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THE TOBACCO PEST.

BY JOEL ~SWARTZ, D. D.

RODE «te Chicago lu a pullmian oee
ay -

1 rode in a pullmnan a day and a night;
A cloud of bine vapour hnng over the. way,

But the. stars of cigars vere constantly
.bright.

I lapsed in s dream and rode by a stream
0f tertueus bank and tamibly rank-

A flthy and eozing and streaming offence,
A loathing sud herrer te, every sense.

It seemed te glide with an emmna sweep,
And on it I saw were many asleep ;

Bedrenciied aud benumbed, and dressed for
their graves,

They 1drifted along tililest in ita waves.

*Thougii sleeping they meaued a wretched
refrain;

Tii. river waa red with the. bleod cf its
siain,

Foi it semed s huge serpent, sud it cruaiied
in each fold

The. bodies cf tiiose whom it overeled.

As ýfan up sud dowuase my vision could reacii
* i saw the dense crowde press down te tth.

beach,
And thon. by the. flood the multitudes sat,

And in the. vile stresm they constsutly spat.

And tiiey spat and they puffed, and they
-. Ènuffed snd they chewed,

Thqy laughed sud they cried, were civil
suad rude;

But the. emoke stiil ascended, sud it seemed
, every whit,

LA.e oders exhaled from the. bottomiesa
>pit.

I s8w t hey ail pressed stiil nearer the bank,
* Ani they puffed, sud they suuffed, sud

theyciiwed, sud tiiey drsuk,
sufilng sud cheviug sud puffiug came

first,
Tii. dnukiug cama nuit te quensciithes keen

thirat.

~With Ittie distinction cf culture or r6nk,
Tii, Multitudes preed tote iverge eoftthe

T* T hnsd the great, the. titled sud fair,
With the low and the. vulgar were visible

the"o.

O0iiiame! lu the. van of a bank-crovding
1, . réw,

Mien the wiffd swept aside the vapour of
.blue,

1 taw a black coat sud a flue aliken hat,
A goid -headed cane sud a paraon's cravat!1

And I -thought cf thie seat wiiene tAie corneru
do alit,

An~d t: wagon of siusand the. woea cf the.
pit ;

And I heatd, as 1 thought, from a drnuk-
* alted bneath
A whuupr:-"We're neaing the. portais cf

death "
Affnighted, I voke, hait stiled witii amoke,
* An7d, tarniug te glance at the penbon who

spoke,
I sSW, 49 I heard the simii whistle.blow,

The. apýre@ and domes cf grand Chicago.

A. GIRL IN BLUE.
Tgis was junt the way Helen looked

viien heM couda Carrne peeped lu at
her from tue crack lu the. doon tbat
led te the, diulng reem. And this
van much. the. ay Cardie talked te
heraeif about la:

"Thon. ai. ita lu hem elegant nov
memaug drens, nothiug lu the. vend
té de but amuse hersoif, and I muât

y nl my handa, paring potatces sud
uaoeisand I don't kuov what for
dinner. .4 dri.. vlth a train, sud ah.
ezily sixtoon 1 euly twe yeams sud a
fev mentis eider than I am 1 How
waald 1Inlok lu s train?1 I nover

1 vish Helen had stsyed in New York.
Why se. auted te, corne to oeo the
ceuntry lu the winter in more than I
can understand. 8h. la't hornesick a
bit. I just think l'Il ntay at home te-
night. Almoat ail the. girl. voar nov
dresses, sud my old oue will look eider
than ever beaide Helen'a grand eue."

"iCardie," callod that young lady's
mother, sud Carnie vent te the kitchen.

There sie gave her hande tote 
potatees sud hon thought~s te, the dis-
ceuragemont anound her. At last sh.
spokre of tiiom aleud :

«IMothor, I don't bolieve l'il go te-
night after ail."

"iNet go te Kste'n party 1 Whys
whst han happened 1 Ia thi.e hild
sick 1 "

siNo'm, lJ'' not sick ; only discour-
aged. I don't want te go sud vear
that eld bine dress, sud tiiat's the
tnutii. I shall look different from any
ef tii. otiiers, sud soeing me vith
Helen will make everybedy notio la
more."

diMy chid, Helen'. father is woth
a million, sud youn father inn't worth
a tiiousand dollars beaide. whst it
takres te support hie famîly."

9 I kuo w it ma'am ; l'mnet flnding.
fanît, only I don't want te go and b.
looked att that'. aIl."

Tii. mother looked very sober, sud
gometbing beaide tiie steam that puffed
ont cf the pudding dish made hor oyeo
mnoint. Cardie eplit a large potate
navagoly lu two, and booked gloomny.
Thon tii. mother naid, spesking 1ev :

siWon't yen disappeint a goed many
people to-ulght, daughtor 1 Ian't Kate
dependiog On yen te iielp with the.
charade.s ad the. munie 1"

siI ca't help it, mether. Peciple
must not depend upon me. Mo~t
evory girl bas s nov drom. fer to.nigiit,
and I can't b. going thon. just te heIp
otiier people have a good time viien 1
knovw I shall f001 mcntifled all the.
oveniflg.'

"Cntyen? Why, daugiitemoe
Christ pleased net himneif.

Aftr that, not suother vend van
said iu that kitchen for neanly an heur.
Carrie fininhed the. potatees and rau
away. Where she vent om vhat she
did, mother did net knov; but viien
sho came te set the. table hon face vas
pleasaut te, look st, aud she stepped on
ber way te tthe pantny' te kiss hem
mothen.

"i'lm goiug, mother, aud l'il have
as uice s time as 1 can, sud net grumble
s bit."

8h. lookod vemy protty in hem blue
dress, vithi ts deep lace cel an sd
bnlght ribbens lu hem hair. At least
hem methen thougiit 50, thougi viien
Helen came dovu in ail the. gleny of
her garuet s11k sud gold brancelets, tiiere
vas certainly a differeuce.

It vaWut a young poople'. psrty on-
tirely ; in fact it was a sort of a family
gatheing, te vwhich aIl tii. city aunts
snd unclesansd cousine had come; sud
there wemo some elegant -dresses there,
snd Cjtrrie in hem old blue ene, did
really féee, a geod deal sioe. Yet nie
vent cheenfuily throiigh the eveiug,
helpiug vith the. chprades sud tii.
mnsic-helpiflg lu a dozen quiet little
vays that nobody knew about, sud yet

cousins and jpresently it bec -me known
thtMr. Aie, who vas thzcle How-

ard'a college f riend, wààA s oinderful
singer and wouid entertain the. cer-
pany if anybody could be feund who
would play for hlm.

I wiéh h o uid Ring 'The Storm
King,', for uo," said Aunt .Alice ; I"it
is the mont vonderful thlng! I 1vould
like te, hear it. Helen c9ultin't yen
play it for hum 1t"

11I1 No, indeed ; his mualc is al
awfui hard, and ho lsawafuily particu-
lar; and that piece I don't know, auy
way."y

But Aunt Alice vas dotermined that
hem mother ehouid hear IlThe Storm
K'ng» She talked with Mr. Amea,
and thon she moved aftiong tho guosta
trying te flnd oee ho van willing te
play the accempaniment. Not a
cousun could be feuud. They were ail
afraid ef the great singer and the
difflcult musie. At lant the girl lu
bine got ashamed ef herseif.

"lAunt Alice, I viil play ito, e
said, coming eut from the cerner.

IlYen 1 " said Aunt Alice in sur-
Prise, for (Jarrie was oeeoe tho
[yonngest ef the cousins. "lDo you
know it 1"

IlNo. ma'am, 1 don't know it; bu t
I can play from the notes.'"

Thon did Helen look at hem ,young
cousin in respectful asteniehment.

Il an you play pieces that you do
net knev 1 she asked hem.

OsWhy, yen," said (Jarrie laughing.
1I oui if they are net v.rY lard. I

ougit te. I have, taken fImsons
steadily for three years."1

"Well, but I have taken lensona for
aimout five years, aud 1 oan't do it."1

And Carrne played the. accoinpani.-
ment, wiiich r4ally. vas difilcult, and
played it se veil that Mr. Ames, t 1he
great singer, told hem h. Lsd never had
a Player vho pleaaed hlm better.

And don't yeu think siht forgot al
about hem blue dres,until î ýr atten-
tion vas callod te it in a vemy strange
vay.

"11 h. not only pias remarka'b)y
well," said Mr. Amen te hie vif., "lbut
she la the boit dressed young girl in
tii. room.",

"iYen," said Mrs. Âmes, IlI neticed
that ; ail the refit of the yonng people
are ever dressed. She muet have a
sensible mother."

They dld met knôw that ýCarrne stc'od
libhind thom and'.héard it *11.' But
really I think it did hem good; juet as
honeot comnpliments often do geod. It
made her realize that thon. veré twe
sides te tthe question -of fine'dresse.-
The Fanawj.

BANDICOOTS.
BY.4 TXLUGU MlU81NA4Ly.

I W014DER hev many cf our you -'
reple k.now what.q Bandicoot. ,4 ¶

~name la a Telugu word, and me',*r-i
"pizgrî.t." Seema-baudicoot ila t"e

name Telugus give o te-a gie ý-
Tii. Banxdooet, however, la netco-
flned te tth. Telugu country ; but imi
feuud al over India. Althou ,h fi.
very cemmen, vo nover mv e-e *il
yeterdsy; aud tiien vo saw thirteen,
ail stretched eut in a nOv, dead.

holeé, and- that ft wasa-the BaAodîtý
that had eaten the peùa. 'Bo I sent for
seme mon cAlled Yanuadies, wbo t
very elever at catohing rats,. anaýé
etc. Thoy mon fouad the thioves of
our peu., and brought te my ntudy
door four immense Bandieoo4s, ive
amaller oees, and four littieita .ef
onos that hadn't oponod their oye. yet
1 gave the Yannadieu twelvo conta,
and they put the Bandicoots into *
basket, and carried. thema home te eat
them. As the. Bandiceets live on
grain, their fleieu a sad to be very
good-not un.like young, freih» pork,
But I shouldn't like to eat pig-ratà, ipr
other rats. Would yen 1

But we have verse things ln the
gardon than Bandicoota. The te
night, whoen the girls returued 'from
prayer-meoting, they feuxid a big Toddy
enake. on the sciieci voranda. -- 1N'îry
scroamed, of course, and the boys rau
over teo se. what vas the matter, 4,
they sooa kiied thoeanake. The. Toddy
anake is vory poiaononq, and those
bitton hy ist are aimost sure te ddi
*withln an heur or tvo. It iB called
Toddy suake because it la ofton found
on or about the Toddy tree, or Ply-
mira. Next to, the Cobra, tho Todde
'enake i. the mont deadly enake vo
have-.except that old "Serpént tihe
Devii." W. have hlm hors, tbo, and
ho makps bad vork among our p.ople

Jin India, just as ho does in Am-ic A.
~' sting la the mont deadly of ali, and

there is but one cure for it,-the blood
of Jeaus Christ,

1 capturod a big scorpion intbu 4h
rooen the other day, which i msiàu
eet it ches long. Ho leokee4-ýýf
ngly, but hias ting ianet so bad te a
littie yellow scorpion, not biggeir thma
yeur litti. inger. IH it Lad stSeg me
-and . 1 'as vory close te him-it
would not have kIlleodme, but W ýý'eùIc1
have made me vomit and froth, at the
mouth, and caused great pain. -If It
were toe ting a hab ,it mi tp dis.

lizards,

A WORD TO TUE BOYS.
ASHÂMEDcyof werk, beys 12-geeod,

bard, henest *work? Thon I am
a'haed camedmed ti yeý

kWffthe. foot untramrneled, ready for
any emergenoy; second, as soon sa you
can find that the. horse 1.rs nn
away, with all the power of the. right
arm. jerk the hers head te, that side
of the. neck, at the. mme tâmespig
mng te tthe left of the. vehiole ready te
jump. As seon au don. lmrnediately
jerk the. hors iead te the l.ft side of
the. neck and change your positioin te,
the. opposite side of the. oarriage. Re-
peating this with a&H on.'.s erength
and as quickly as possible i.hors
muet stop ies speed. «Under ti treat-
ment it la impossible fer hlm te pro..
ceedt but 14 inust b. don. quiekly, se
as net te .11w ev i.hors, toestraight.n
Ida positien or te tum areund. I
have been runavay viti noverali4s
and have always tried Rarey's plan
wlth sucoes."

WEEN a clergyman romarked tiers
would b. a navo ln the, churoii the
society was bulding, anmeld lady

-qmqb


